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We Have Added to-Our Hardware Department
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-■ 11 \» ' <1' A First-Class Tin Shop1 1of the Yukon, leaving 
will 11 mush on’’ jg 

ser who came nearest 
Now who can tell I

freezing in front of
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: And are now ready to meet all the demands 
of the trade in thàt line. Call and get 

estimates.

••• An Aged Frenchman Was Vic
tim of Cowardly Quartette.

Colin McDonald who arrived in the 
city yesterday afternoon from Hunker 

bronght additional information of the 
h6ld-ap on that creek, the rumor of 

which was mentioned in the Nugget of 

yesterday. The cowardly assault was 
committed about 10 o’clock Wednesday 
night the victim being an aged French I 
laborer who told Mr. McDoniftjl of the j 

affair but whose name the latter could j 

not remember.
The old man was walking down the 

new road on the night mentioned arid 
when abont opposite ‘ claim 75 below Î TO 3 Toes*.™. TharwUy.aad s.tur4»y%

tour men leaped from the brush on the $ s-
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» JfaÇ)m Dawson Hardware Co.
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Îa ■■ side of the road, commanding him to A 

throw up his hands. At the same time ” 
one of them fired a shot from a re-1 — 

the old man!s 
stomach, tearing bis shirt across the 
naval. His hands went up.and the 

quartette proceeded to go through bis 
pockets, their search resulting in 
their obtaining Jr.50 in cash and an 
old jacknife. The old man was then 
tl lowed to proceed. Although, the 
night was very da.k the old man says 

he thinks he con Id recognize one of the 
men who went through bis pockets IH 

whom be describes as a short and very ’fa 

thick man.
The victim of the cowardly outrage 3 

says he does not care for the Ji. 50 but ' S 

is sorry they took hie knife, as be had \ 
carried it for nearly 30 years.
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Made another excursion to Whitehorse Monday 
last with every stateroom sold and a jolly, 

satisfied crowd of passengers.

successful boats sailing ou 
All thoroughly r.

shed. t ‘ mfPresident Thomas J. Shaffer, of the Amalgamated Association, Seated at His Desk Dictating Strike Orders

to His Wife, Who Is Also His Secretary.
-Sll

5

chlnery Has Been In. 
I In All Three Boats.

ISLANDER 
NUGGET —PASSENGER

der where thçy were going to get off. 
Among them was a lady who had 
bought a $1200 outfit at one of the 'com

pany stores, had paid for it,and it was 

stored away on the boat. Others were 
. in a like predicament and the air 

Entitled “Who Owns Me,” or around the Phillips headquarters be
came rather torrid. The end came at 

last with Phillips goin ; d-wn and ont 
in the tenth round, the colonel throw

ing up the sponge at the same time and 
Sheriff Bilbeck declaring it no contest. 

The passengers were , returned their 
money and so ends the first act in that 
romatic comedy-drama, “The Sale of 

the Gold Star, or-Where Do the Seametr 

Get Off.’’

Out where his opponents are 
strong and begins to make their 
strength look foolish; and- It 
does look foolish before the 
game is over. It is dangerous 
fôr the player whose abilities are 
above the average to go on the 
field if he possesses a disposition 
that is not to be cowed by intimi
dation. In the" interests of clean, 
healthy sport and a good game 
it is time for a change. The pres
ent unfortunate state of affairs 
should be carefully considered 
and rules adopted for. the pro
tection of the persons of players 
and to secure the feelings of 
spectators from outrage. Com
pétent authorities claim that 
these reforms can be accomplis!* 
ed without robbing the sport of 
any of its attractiveness. If they 
cannot then the police, or per
haps a regiment of soldiers, may 
be called upon to take part in all 
future matches. —Victoria Times.

SPURIOUS CUT RATES !....
the Best Pilots on the River $30 First Class $20 Second Class 1
ineau, Flora; 
àpt. Green, Nora;

iWAIT FOR HER
tl;Tells the Nugget of His Experience j 

on Wrecked Steamer.Capt. Bailey, On Has Been in General Circulation 
in Dawson.

Office, Townsend & Rose. Telephone 167.
Frank Mortimer. Aurora Dock. Ticket and Freight Agent.

,,where Do Seamen Get Off ?” **"
A cleverly constructed nugget which W’ H’ Power’ ODe of tbe survivors of ! 

has passed through many bands without thc Islander disaster, i. a recent arrival
anything wrong about it being detected iD,Daws<m trora the ontside’ 
when put to the test by a leading jew- Mr Power P^eded-to Seattle after i ^ 

eler yesterday revealed the fact that it ,he wrcck’ and nP°n the romi,lrlio° of L ' 
was .nothing but pure unadulterated IcerU,n b“9,ne8a iu ,hat city returned ) 
brass. Tbe nugget has the appearance Ito Uaw90D en ,oate to'Ea*,e c»*» 

of gold and except for its lightness the wb*re he is en«a«ed in bu,iDe'f He S 

deception probably would never have Wa' 8 heav7 loser b? the wreck having ” 
been d«covered. It was gotlen at | taken witb him to ,be out9idr * Pok<‘ ! ,cjk 
Rampart Citv by a m „ who recently C0DtaininK *» oun“' of Kold dns,j#

=s^£.t2Ei22=^T2i Sole Leather Treasure Bags
party .in trade and it finally passed into ! ^,vorfl ^r- Power has filed an actionj^k h __ _

f Grips, Valises, Satchels,
TI Packing and Steamer Trunks.

and taking it into tbe jewerer’s store . ln «yaking of niS experiences dur- | ^ ®

had a test made which resulted in the I ",g tbe wreck Mr Power 9ta,es tbat ”u Û 
discovery that it was untarnished ione ^titl'd for some time after tbe;
brass. The nugget wetghs something !1,081 struck that the ilccideV‘

| serious.

“The mate was standing near me at]
\ the time,” said he, “and told me there «

NuggitTof this character are report->as no danger’ 89 tbe ,biD had “,r
ight compartments and could not pos-

igh Tickets To C—itCHk»

lyke Corporation, K Sak Tint Fluke’d When Coin Was 

CalW lor Will Be Offered Again

on Moatoy.

,05LIMITED v2^vi
LDERHEAD General Manag*

N. A. T. & T. CO. 1I for nys that are dirk and tricks 
I that sir win there are a few persons in

■ Datrson who can discount Bret Harte’s 
I famous hfstheir Chi nee. To buy a com-

■ pktelyequipped steamboat usually re-

■ qaiid considerable cold casd, but in

■ the powhase of the Gold Star a week
■ or » ago there developed a piece of
■ iiaocioring that is worthy of a full

■ page ia the records of Wall street 
I following the Sight of Captain Nixon, 

I erstwhile owner of tbe Gold Star, the 

I little steenier was quickly plastered

■ wet with libel suits for wages due the 
B men. Tbe boat in time was adver-

■ tM for sale and here is where the fine

1ISOur National Game.

Canada’s national game has 
indeed fallen upon evil days. 
After reading the accounts of 
‘‘games” in various parts of the 
country, one cannot but think 
that many of the players of the 
present day are exercising their 
talents in what should be an un
congenial field. The spectators 
also seem to partake too largely 
of the spirit of the combatants. 
The scenes on the field of car
nage in British Columbia have 
been disgusting enough lately, 
but they have been setting a 
still more evil example in some 
parts of the east. The follow
ing dispatch from Montreal will 
explain-;

“Shamrocks -defeated 
Cornwall lacrosse team, the 
leaders of the Senior League.

Beginning on
‘ Monday, Sept, i J
’ anllUweet \

mI
—

; tS' FAMILY NIGHT 
VERY NIGHT.

New SpeeleHlei \
eScenerV

.

was
——

over six dollars hot. from its size if it 

was pure gold it would weigh much 
heavier.

v .

S|■ ■: Mr. Graves Talks.

President Graves, of the White 
Pass and Yukon railway, says 
that his company has no inten
tion of oxtending its line from 
Whitehorse to Dawson, holding 
that it would give them no better 
facilities than at present in 
handling business. “While our

itiliiB hand of the Napoleon ot finance 
•(feared. J. B. Phillips had no money, 
tat be possessed a boundless ambition,
• fie t tongue and 4 degree oi’energy 

Hat «odd not have been mistaken.
Rtipproached several with a scheme 
«I promoting rapid transit between 
Awn and the Koyukuk, exploiting 

tfkiigth upon the morlest fortunes cer

tain to accrue to those with the nerve 
tad Decenary cash to make; the venture.

■ ft Celine! Rourke was made known
■ •» plan and be 'was agreed that there 

Hplagood thing îr. sight. At the sale

are put in immediate com- B which was to be had in a few days it 

i cation with ■ w «ranged that the colonel should
r R0unHoUr Seuh>hur C^taa | the boat at atietion. He would 

_ |,kwah» I ’ seqaired to ileoosit liut ao per cent 
blltfl fOr J vtllJIW" î I of Ik Sid and would have ten days in 

? * to make fiual payments. Dur-
finger I 'Sthe interim Phillips was to, rustle H, jpH

«wScieut funds on his own account mixed it up with Captain Ketlly. 

talbat at tbe expiration of the ten of the Cornwall team. Captain 
*F» be was to take the steamer off the O'CotineU, of the Shamrocks in- 
tatoael's hands and pay him the differ- terfered and punched Reilly to 
W talween the sum for which the ., , ,, _„r„ .

M& WM knocked down and $5000. the SmUIld‘ UWU th°

KlH “spec” for the colonel and per- had something to say, and all 
legitimate. Phillips had no four went to the dressing, rooms, 

g I ad,, but he possessed a fascinating Then Brennan knocked Mr. Brod 
■ I* - 11“ "sUrr’ Tbe s«,e camè erick, the goal man. dbwn, and

l^i-by «be colonel for $3600. Trie was also retired. Currie made 
10 ttawat was so trifling that the usiial an attack on go^l and Broderick

of depositing the ap per struck hint on the head. The toward' a continuation of the 
overlooked ami for ten days Rhamrrx’k man toppled, over, and work of construction, On the 

^amusputed possession was had t{ie t wo captains commenced to j contrary, we have acquired by
> tolar** At oaceafur “befall the battle a#?8™’ Robinson, seeing j purchase the entire fient of the 
«laa'turued over to Phillips as that O’Counell was getting the 
** wllu advertised extensively as be- worst of it, punched Reilly, and 
nNtivtiv the last opportunity to there was a general scram-
A the golden Koyukuk this season We> Tlie SlHX Uttol’S then crowd- 
I sold tickets to all applicants. fx , ,
!• and again it wns stated the Gold ed. Over, and it took the COmmit- 

“ woahi sail ou a certain date and tee half an honr to break up the 
*ta«y times »«, the date postponed, fight, Cornwall was outclassed
Naaaud fur u*usportatioo, how- from the start. The Shamrock Dawson. - ,

krisk as Wfta alllici- home were fast, and their shots -With our present facilities 
k*i Tt ^ JthM,lnrri were straight, while the Corn- we are prepared to land 1000 

wall home was broken up every tons of freight in Dawson every 
time it clashed with the Sham- week, hut as a master of fact we 
roeks’ defence." i are not handling one-tenth the

The Cornwall home was broken business of which we are capable 
up, the players were used up, at a very small outlay for rolling 
and the Shamrocks won. The stock, fuel and labor. ’’—Victoria
game has become too scientific Times. ___________^ !.. The Pacific Cold Storage Co. has

altogether It has degenerated ; Kodaks $2.50 ; tresb films 50c. GoeU- perfectly rosujated Chamtwra regulated
® man . by Steam and offjirs tbf finest waim Comes from Poland, doe» he? 1 am

into such skillful displays as are films devxiupv.), 5o cents per 8tora-ie in Dawson. ers .ure ie i, no anarchist. There .re no »* •« ta«l ta«tt art Imtata u* tart.,-

given in the prize ritlg. A good Kodak photos lax cents each. Fine furs dl all'kinds at Mrs. Rob-

lacrosse general notptdays finds GoeUman's. erU’ new Store on Second avenue.

IBRARY
WORKINGMAN’S • ■ 
LUNCH, DINNER AND 
REFRESHMENT ROOMS.

ed as being in general circulation in 
the lower country cities hut this is the 1 9,b,y s,nk’ Notbiog ,u the natare ol 
first yet discovered in circulation here. 8 p8D,C *»“«> «MtUthe lights went 
As the party who brought the nugget oat wben "1»kinR •■!

to Dawson we’l as those’who passed it ,usb ,OT1tbe h0*1* a?d ,ife ra,ta 
on were in ignorance of Us true char- did Dot get on 9 °°at “J*11 bu>

acterno blame 1, attached to any of s,ood on ,be rail the stern and as 

the parues but the authorities are tbe lurched lor ward i a the act
of sinking I leaped as far overboard

if

l
;

I1

the
road was being built from Skag-

watching closely for persons attempt- ... ...
way to Bennett,” he said, “itTw to put coupterlen. of this char- “ poambhr. Wben I rose 

was pretty generally believed acter into circulation here. face I succeeded in getting hold of •

that that would be the terminus. „ o^»n. “* *“
Victoria, B. C-, Sept. 6. — Last “Ip was more than an hour before I j 

night’s Gazette states that the writ was picked up but alter getting to : 
for New Westminster is returnable Sep- Janeau and changing my clothes I felt ! 
tember 25, whi<$ means a short, sharp {an right.

light. H. A. Burnett has lieen ap- ; “As regards the reported intomica-i
pointed returning officer, and Capt. j tion of the officara I know tbe Captain ^tPBPBl»A 
Feel* Will act as election clerk. bad been drinking but whether or not|^ 'V » ' '

The forces in eppositjpn to Brown : he was under tbe influence of liquoi jSk iMaaiMajkMaaiktaaiiAaa 
will be marshalled bjX McBride, who i at the time the boat strack 1 cannot VM 

••But at Whifeharsn a very •«“ o= the midnight boat for the main-|My.’X
rr. J laud last evening to get tbe opposition , Mr. Power states also that the life

different as,>ect presents itself uttalta- into line for the fray, a [)reKI„r, OM(1 on tbe lsUlHler wrrv

than which prevailed at Bennett, torchlight procession, beaded by tbei 00t made in compliance witlF law.

Here, instead Of putting up tem- city band,,was one of the plans propoa- : reeds being used instead of cork, 

porary buildings and wharves,''ed 10 welcom< tbt ci mm,ster °< œ,aes 
we have put up extensive, costly 
and substantial improvements 
and have made no move looking

i4|
viLia
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ig Distance
on Saturday by a score of 6 to 2, 
and the game, which had been 
rough all through, wound up in 
a vicious tight, in which the 
spectators joined. In the ninth 
game Robinson was knocked out 
by Degan. When lie came to he

notwithstanding the fact that we 
had made no improvements there 
except temporary ones. When 
we reached Bennett we made no 
Stop in construction work, but 
continued on down the lake and 
across the Country until we 
reached Whitehorse.
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haVCsPelki’ngr iu*W- :can 

over loo
its.

clepbotte SF DUCED TO '4

i
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$2.50.. r vfby bis admirers in the royal city. ’TheI At L.W.Horkan’sSUodard Lilreary it; 
position in New Westminster is viewed found the moat diversified as well at] 

witb apprehension. Residents of the ™ost busy place in Dawson. W hile 
old capital fearing that tbe new move <rom too to 300 men may’ lie #ound 

may involve a crisis, in which the fate there reading and indulging in social, 
of the New Westminster bridge might almost any hoot oi the day or

1 nrgfat the rextauiant department at the- 

It is understood tbat a petition ia be- ““>* time i* entertaining an equal 
ing,-circulated in South Victoria rid- number and woe days from soojfo Sdo 
ing, which Hon. Mr. Ebert» represents 'Deal» are served between the btfiusi 

asking him to resign; his petHolio in of 12 nd 2 o'clock. Horkan sounded a 
the government It is stated that popular chord wben he established) bis! 

when the premier Communicated fais, libr,rT *nd IT»dMW rooof »n<r » second 

decision to take Mr. Brown into his on« i” perfect hsrmony with the firs’, 
cabinet to his ministers, they asked *u sounded wben he added bit rest*» 
him to call a convention ot his sup <"*nt department. There it now noth- 
poitera to ratify or veto the selection. >n« left for Horkan to add unless it be 
This the premier refused to do. 8 mining exchange and matrimonial

A mass meeting of labor unions of bureau, 

the city ia called for Monday evening.
The meeting is for the purpose of dis

cussing the advisability of placing an 
independent labor candidate in the 

field at tbe approaching British Colum
bia election. "

Goetzman’s
::

Forw mSouDcnirstaww $«he very problematical.
Liiil

E BvCanadian Development Com- 
tiany, and have also built at 
great expense three large, light- 
draught and finely finished boats 
which are now employed in 
transporting freight and pass
engers between Whitehorse and

■

Jill V1—ia-

MWMMM ntwsdtakrt 1;

•. m iHill Isfe!

t*
Johann Most Indignant ! -

!.. The White Pass & Yukon Route..
formed tbat the man who shot Fresi 
dent McKinley was sa snitchist.

“I do not believe be was an anarch

ist,” said Hérr Moal. "Bvztj- man -, . „
who shoots a ruler is called an anarch- , lNiflVIFâtlOfl 
ist. Gniteau was not en anarchist. He — 
was a disappointed ofifice seeker. Any- ! j Cyx I *A 
way, we know nothing oi that fellow. w'8'»» LIU,

Within Çkk **le seeWcb in the meantime 
9 1,8 benttii the" steamer was sold 

™ ®«rely have to wait a little

1^. , ‘ht’ir wages. They bad al-

5 weeks and another fort-
two *°tald make no difference. 

I wser need

British-Yukon j
I 'WWW --

• •‘StUdhr-"

topr fo, kite
»Rev. Elliott S. Rowe, pastor of the 

Metropolitan Methodist church, may 

be asked to run by the labor men.

\r and Freight 

A. C. Dock. 4. w m TIN wmany money. But 
4«y ol grace finally arrived

“* sh'rifl chasing the colonel 
ta after doing s (wifi pace after 

Pbt Passengers about this 
had paid out their good 

' l* lares w,re beginning to won-

* Is

- ,   I«ütai VbaekeO sad taenied Throe#S.
Jsli
ItadBis ffl

Cor ?leMrudeH *eS« m AaattuiM j
■ 1 t.anarchists in Poland. ' Poland is a 

Catholic country."
J.F. UE.
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Watch for Her Wednesday !

Steamer “Prospector”
WILL MAKE ANOTHER ROUND TRIP

TO

STEWART RIVER
SAILING MONDAY, SEPT. 16.

("or Passenger and Freight Rates Apply V»

Frank Mortimer, Aurora Dock.
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